Admissions support now available

We are terribly sad to be unable to welcome families this year to our annual open evening.
As with many events in 2020, we are having to use online solutions as an alternative because
of Covid—19. However, we will still want to offer you the best information and insights into
Churnet View Middle School.

Rated by Ofsted as Good in 2019
“Senior leaders and governors are passionate and ambitious for the school and its pupils. Together
with other staff, they form a dedicated and committed team. In recent years, the school has improved
considerably in many areas, including behaviour, attendance and pupils’ progress.” (Ofsted 2019)
“A very strong culture of care and support for pupils exists across the school, with all staff playing
their part. Consequently, pupils feel safe, happy and well cared for in school.” (Ofsted 2019)

Choosing the right school for your child can be incredibly difficult, so we want to help you as
much as we can. Please visit our website https://cvm.ttlt.org.uk/ or simply search for us, then
look for our admissions tab, we will keep updating this section of our website with new media, content and relevant admissions information.
Once on our website, click on the admissions tab, then look out for our email request form.
By signing up to our mailing list we can provide you with further information and invite you
to events like our live, online question and answer session, due to take place in October.
Please also search for then follow us on Facebook.
We look forward to hearing from you in the near future.

Look out for the following and much more by viewing our website, on
Facebook and by signing up to our mailing list.
Arrange an

Welcome video from
the Headteacher, staff
and pupils.

Explore our primary
curriculum and transition
arrangements.

appointment with our
SEND team.

Take a video tour of our
school, classrooms and
other facilities.

Attend our online Q&A
sessions — dates to be
confirmed.

Find support with the
admissions process and
sign up to our mailing
list.

Telephone: 01538 384939
Email: cvm.office@ttlt.org.uk
Churnet View, Leek, ST13 6PU

